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lay before our readers for their information sonmo ac-
count of the Bchool system of tl iat Province and its
workings Although the vicws of the gentleman who
kindly acceded to our request wère prosnted with
considerable keennoas and vigor, they were considered,
on the whole, as a fair statemont of the Island's cdu-
cational affaira From private information that we
have since> had fromn residonts o! St. Joh1n's, these
views met with con8iderable favor. We are readv
to admit, howover, that our own vicw of thoeceue is
derived from an experience of the excellent rcsi)~ts
that proceed from the working8 o! the f ree, rinde-
noniinational system that prevails in our raidse. With
the resultsa of such a system before us-a system thait
confers the greatest good upon the greatest nuniber,
which securos the best results9 with the least expendi-
ture., we may bo pardoned for flot BSeing the adran-
tages which the advocates of a separate system dcaini
for itj, and to again express the hope that Nowfound-
land may before -long caut off the present cumbrous
syatem and adopt a system which is be8t judged by its
results.

THE N1. S&NOXAL SOHOOL

This institution was formally opened on Wed nes-1
day laut. On that day 125 students presented them-1
selves for admission to the varioua classes. But as4
three following days, Thuraday, Friday and Monday,1
were allowed to students to present tbem8elves8, this
number, it was ezpected, would be largely increaaed.i
The ,usual number in attendance during recent -years,
lms been from 150 to 200, and this year the numberj
is not likely to be mnch leus, notwithstanding the1
recent elevation of standards of admission to the
severaI classes. It may not be generally known that
attendance at the N. S. Normal School is entirely
voluntary, and that its graduates have no legal ad-
vantages in the profession over those who obtain
their license after private study or a course at other
institutions. This fact speaks volumes, not only for
the large number who annually present them8elvea to
partake of the advantagea of the special train ing
which the institution affords, but alto for the splendid
equipment and the excellenth!aclty which preparo
student teachers for their work. We congratulate
the faculty and students of this institution for the
fine prospect of usefuines before them on entering
upon a new year; and the substantial advantage8 that
muet result to the whole Province from work whieb.,
to judge from the past, has been 80 conscientiously
and intelligently performed, can scarcely ho esti mated.

There has' been added to an already well equipped
musoum a fine colIeèf'ion of Nova Scotian birds
iounted by Mr, Walter Bishop of Jýentville,
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-While opinions nay honestly diffcr su to the most e«.
Ifflicent calendar for our school ypar, &UI must admit thatg»
long as the scasons -and the genersi pursulta of the peopi
retain their prea.'nt order nnd character, the Urne covered by
the winter term ik to t.he older clames. of our youth-puu.
tic'ularly to the" older boys - the mut valumble pan of gà.
year, as afforing themn their mont advantagoous perflo of
sttidy. Itideedt, to mrlny it iâ tatAer this or ,aod.ig. Hlow
iniportant then thatthe c ppoirtunity be affordod for gatbor.,
ing in the largext possible results from these wloter montWa
of study! IIow titterly inexcusable and shameful the cou.
duct of trtà,4tees, wlîo y inattention to suc'h lttie mattors
as doors, azid windown, and floors, and stoves, and fuel, Co
their Iw-st to client the youth of their section out of thuir
edua:tional hirthright! Surbh <es may b. rure, jet the
Inspeectors' Miontbly Report shows that tbey do occur. But
let us limit ourselve more preciacly to th. puan sd ml th"
tbey h4ire orurrrd, while we express the hope tbat th07 u"
»a,oer ur<ain. By al meaut, trustme, get jour msho"
premisca in good order for a good winter's work.-E .
Jtmrimi q l c mtion&

The above will conimend iteof to every one vii.
wishes to see the youth of the country get a fair cou-
mon sehool education. The wiot.er certainîy i. Lthe
golden season for improvement, and the. negleot to
provide instruction, especially for the largor ohildn
of a district during that season, is a great injusto
thom. Carelesaneas and indifference on the put ci
sehool trustees in regard to koeping âehools open
during the winter season in not peculiar t. one Pro-r
vince. It in, unfortunately., too common. Thon mau
several districts flot far from St. John in which iL 's
the intention, we heâr, to close the sohools for the
coming 'winter. If! this ho done it will b. a grest in-
justice to the children in these districts, and vo hope
the trustees may fully consider the resulta of snob
carelessness and indifference on their part, esp.ciafy
as the rate-payera in the districts referred t. arm suffi-
ciently numerous and influential to keep weil eqaip-
ped schools in operation aIl the year. The' one remedy
for such a stato of things is compulsory education.

TRE P. E. I. CONVENTION.

The eighth annual meeting of the Teachers Pro-
vincial Institute, of Prince Edward Island, wag hetd
at Charlottetown on Gth and 7th October. The
number of inombers enrolled, 174, was greater thaii
on any previous occasion ;- the attendance at &H the
sessionRt was large, and a more than ordinary degre
of intorest was manifested by the teachers in its pro-
ceedings. The papers which were read were upofl
the wholo praçtical, and some o! them bore evidence
of careful preparation i4nd mucli thought ; whiîç the
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